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Whitehall, GttoVer 29J 1793. 

TH E following D E t L A R A T I ON Has. been, ferit; by His Majesty's Com
mands to the Commanders bf His Majesty's Fleets, arid Armies employed 

against France; and-to His-Majesty's Ministers rending dt Foreign 'Courts. 

HpHE Circumstances, in consequence of which His 
Majesty has found Himself engaged ina Defen

sive War against France; are known already to all 
Europe!. The Objects which His Majesty has-pro
posed to Himself from the Commencement ofthe 
War are. of equal Notoriety. To repel ah unpro
voked Aggression,. to- contribute to' the immediate 
Defence of His Allies, to obtain for. Them .arid for 
Himself a just Indemnification,-and to. provide, as 
far as Circumstances' will allow, for the future Security 
of His bwn Subjects, and bf all the .other Nations 
of Europe ; these are the Points for which His Ma
jesty-has-felt it incumbent -on Him tb^mploy all the 
Meiers which He denves'frOtti^the Resources bf His 
Dominions-,.-' from the- Zeal and Affection of His 
•People, and from- the unquestionable- justice o f His 

ICaufe!- " " - '• 

T JES Circonstances d'apres lesquelles Sa Majeste , 
Britannique s'est vue engagee dans une Guerre | 

Defensive contre-la France sdnt.deja.connues de toute 
1'Europe. Les Objets que Sa Majeste. sfest.propose 
*des le Commencement de cette Guerre jie le. font pas 
inoins. De repousser iine Aggression injuste> de "con-
tribuer.a la Defense immediate.de $es. Allies* dcLeur 
procurer, .ainsi qu'a .Elle meme, une juste; Indemni-
{ation, et de- pourvoir, autint que les Circonstances 
le permettront, a la. S^rete future de Ses.Suj.ets, et a 
celle de tbutes lesautres Nations del'Europe; ce font 
la jes Points pour lesquels Sa Majeste a juge qu'Elle . 
devoit employer tousles.Moycns que Lui fournistent 
les Ressources de Ses Etats, le Zelevet 1'Amour-de 
Son People, ct.Ia^ Justice^incontestable:de Sa.CauTe.. 

. Mais ..iLestdeVenu tie. jb'u'f en jour plus-evident 
.combien-4'Etat.interieur de la France s'oppose.aTa.; 
Conclusion d'un Traite solide et-pennanent/^seuli 
-Moyen- de remplirles .Vues •justes>et-.salutaires^de§a 
•Majeste, en iffurant 1'Accomplishment- de. ees 'Object 
importans, et,,en.-f>endant-la''Tf4iiquiillite £ l'-ECrope,.! 
« r.tiere. -• Sa: -Majesty voit. done,''- avefc-le plW-grand jj 
•Flatsir, -des- Circonstances -^?Iiair-'dbnnenrt-l-'Espbir 
-de> pouyoir- aece^rer-le" ReJ^M^ment Yde Ja Pabc-, ;j 
•en-exposant -plus ,pacficuli?reifieni-4 lai"P#tw. {aine-.dei 

{ Pride On'e SKlsingw..j 

.1 But-it has become daily more and more evidenthevf 
much- the internal Situation1-* of France obstructs the 
Conclusion of «.solid-and permanent Treaty,- which 
can-alone fulfil-His Majesty's" just andfalutary Views 
fbr-'the Accomplishment of these important Objecta, 
Snd for Restoring1 the generalTfanquiTHty -of Europe? 
Hw-Ma|esty"ieess:-th'efeforey with the utmost Satisfac-
iioni-'the-> Prospect, <yvhich 'the- present 'Circumstances 
aftb'rd-Him, of:&cceleratrng the -Return *of Peace; by. 
making-ia itoHvelfc&fpoied' Part of the- People of 
V - •"" - Fife; 
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a'Natioh Francoise les Principes qui L'animent, les' 
Vues' qu'Elle Se propose, et la Conduite qu'EIle 
veut suivre, par rapport a la' Situation actuelie des 
Affaires. Les Evenemens de la Guerre, la Confiance 
que Lui a temoigneV une des Villes Francoises les 
plus considerables, et surtout le Voeu qui se manifeste 
dans presque toutes les Parties de la France, pour 
irouver un Appui contre la Tyrannic qui les ecrase, 
Lui font de cette Explication un Devoir pressant et 
indispensable; Elle sYy: • j>rete avec d'autant plus' de 
Satisfaction qu'Elle espere "de rencontrer datis les 
Puissances qui font Cause commune avec Elle des 
Se'ntimens et des Vues parfaitement analogues aux 
Siens. 

Depuis la- premiere ..Epoque oil Sa Majeste Tres 
Chretienne le Roi Louis XVI. avoit appelle son Peuple 
autour de Lui pour travailler de concert a leur Bon-
heur cpmmun, Sa Majeste a toujours demontre par 
Sa Conduite la Sincerite des Voeux qu'Elle avoit 
formes pour Ia Reussite de cette Entreprise, si difficile 
mais fi interessante. Elle a ete profondement affligee 
de tous les Malheurs qui Pont suivi, mais su'riout 
quand Elle a senti de plus en plus que des Mesures, 
dont Elle ne pouvoit fe dissimuler les Suites, la force-
roient a fe departir de Sa Conduite amicale et pacisique. 
Le Moment arriva enfin. ou Elle vit qu*il falloit non 
seulement defendre Ses Droits, et ceux de Ses Allies, 
non seulement repousser J'Aggression injuste qu'Elle 
venoit d'eprouyer> mais que tous les Interns les 
plus precieux de Son Peuple Lui imposoient un 
Devoir encore plus important, celui de travailler au 
Maintien de la Societe civile, telle qu'elle est heu-
reusement etablie parmi les Nations de l'Europe. 

France, a more particular Declaration of the Prin
ciples which animate Him, of the Objects to which 
His Views are directed, and of the Conduct which 
it is His Intention to pursue. With respect to the 
present Situation of Affairs, the Events ofthe War, die 
Confidence reposed in Him by one of the most con
siderable Cities of France, and, above all, the Wish 
which is manifested almost universally in that Country, 
to find a Refuge from the Tyranny by which it is now 
overwhelmed, .render this .Explanation on His Ma
jesty's Part a pressing and indispensable Duty : And 
His Majesty feels additional Satisfaction in making 
such a Declaration, from the Hope of finding, in 
the other Powers engaged with Him in the common. . 
Cause, Sentiments ahd Views perfectly conformable 
to His own. — ' - -

From the first Period when His Most Christian Ma
jesty Louis the XVIth had called his People around 
him, to join in concerting Measures for their common 

i Happiness, the King has uniformly shewn by Hi& 
! Conduct the Sincerity of His Wishes for the Success 
j. of so' difficult, but, at the fame Time, so interesting 
j an Undertaking. His Majesty was deeply afflicted 

with all the Misfortunes*which ensued, but particularly" 
when He perceived more and more evidently that-
Measures," the Consequences of which He could not; 
disguise from Himself, must finally compel Him to 
relinquish the friendly and pacific System which He 
had adopted. The Moment at lengdi arrived when 
His Majesty saw that it was necessary for Him not only 
to; defend His own Rights and those of his Allies, not 
only .to repel the unjust Aggression which He had re
cently, experienced, but that all the dearest Interests-
of His People imposed upon Him a Duty still more 
important, that of exerting His Efforts for the Pre
servation of Civil Society itself, as happily established 
among the Nations, of Europe. 

Les Desseins annonces de reformer les. Abus du 
Gouvernement Francois, d'etablir for des Bases 
folides la Liberte personnels, et le Droit des Pro-
prietes, d'assurer a. un Peuple .nombreux une sage 
Legislation, et une Administration des Lois juste et 
moderee; toutes ces Vues salutaires ont malheureufe-
ment disparu. . Elles ont fait Place-a un Systeme 
destructeur de tout Ordre Public, soutenu par des Pro
scriptions, des Exils, des Confiscations fans Nombre, 
par des Emprisonnemens arbitrages, par des Massacres, 
dont le Souvenir feul faitfremir, et enfin par leMeurtre 
execrable d'un Souverain juste et bienfaifant, et de 
I'Auguste Princesse, qui avec une Fermete inebran* 
Jable a partage tous les Malheurs de • Son Illustre 
Epoux, Ses. longues Sou/Frances, Sa dure-Captivite, 
Sa Mart indigne. Les Habitans de ce malheureux 
•Pais, si long terns trompes par des P.romesses de 
Bpnheur, toujours renouvellees a l'Epoq.ue de chaque 

The Designs which had been professed of reform
ing the Abuses of the Government of France, oT 

I establishing personal Liberty and the Rights of Pro
perty on a solid Foundation, of securing to an exten
sive and populous Country the Benefit of a wife Le
gislation, and an equitable and mild Administration 
of it's Laws; all these salutary Views have unfortu
nately vanished.' In their Place has succeeded aSystem 
destructive of all Public Order, maintained by Pro
scriptions, Exiles, and Confiscations without Number, 
.by arbitrary. ..Imprisonments, by Massacres, which 
cannot, even be remembered without Horror, and at 
length, hy the execrable Murder of a just and bene
ficent Sovereign,.,and ofthe Illustrious Princess,"who,, 
with-an unshaken Firmness, has shared all the Mis
fortunes of Her Royal,Consort, His protracted Suf
ferings^ His qruel Captivity,.,His ignominious Death. 
The Inhabitants of tjutunfoftunat?;Country, so long. 

**• . ' " " .•*£.-•.,-.. ,Y'?- / flattered. 
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nouveau Crime, se font vas plonges dans, un Abime 
de Catamites fans Exemple; et ses Voisins, au lieu 
de trouyer dans l'Etablissement d'un Gouvernement 
sage et modere, une nouvelle Surete pour le Maintien 
de la Tranquillite generale, ont ete exposes aux 
Attaques multipliees d'un Anarchie feroce, Ennemie 
uaturelle et necessaire de tout Ordre Public. Ils en 
ont eprouve des Aggressions fans Pretexte, des Vio
lations oiivertes de tous les Traites, des Declarations 
de Guerre non provoquees; enfin, tout ce que pou-
voierlt faire la Corruption, les Intrigues, et la Vio
lence, pour effectuer le Dessein si hautement a'voue 
de detruire partout toutes les Institutions sociales, 
•et d'etendre a. tous les Peuples de l'Europe le Bouie-
tpersement qui a fait le Malheur de la France. 

Cet Etat de Choses ne peut fobsister eet France, 
Cans impliquer dans un Danger commun toutes les 
Puissances qui l'avoisinent, fans Leur donner le Droit, 
•fans Leur imposer le Devoir d'arreter les Progres 
<l'un Mai qui n'existe que par la.Violation .successive 
de toutes les Lois, et de toutes les Proprietes, et 
par la Subversion des Principes fondamentaux qui 
reunissent les Hommes dans les Liens de la Vie so-
ciale. Sa Majeste ne veut certainement pas con-
tester "a. la France le Droit de reformer ses Lois. 
Elle n'auroit jamais desire d'ihfluer par la Force ex-
terieure fur les Formes du Gouvernement d'un Etat 
independent. Elle ne le desire actuellement qu'au-
tant que cet Objet est devenu essentiel au Repos et a 
la Surete des autres Puissances. Dans ces Circon
stances, Elle demande a la France, et Elle lui de
mande a juste Titre, de faire cesser enfin un Systeme 

* anarchique, qui n'a de Force que pour Ie Mai, in- , 
capable de remplir envers les Francois le. premier 
Devoir des Gouvernemens, de'reprimer les Troubles, 
de punir les Crimes, qui fe multiplient journelle-
jnent dans FInterieur du Pass; mais difpofant arbi-
trairement de leurs Proprietes et de leur Sang, pour 
troubler le Repos des autres Nations, et pour faire 
de-toute l'Europe le Theatre des memes Crimes et 
des memes Malheurs. Elle lui demande d'etablir 
un Gouvernement Jegltime et stable, fonde fur les 
Principes reconnus de Justice universelle, et propre 
a entretenir avec les autres Nations les Relations 
usitees d'Union et de Paix. Sa Majeste souhaite 
avec Ardeur de pouvoir traiter pour le Retablisse-
ment de la Tranquillite generate, avec un pareil 
Gouvernement, exercant une Autorite legale et per-
manente, ayant le Desir du Repos Public, et le Pou
voir de faire observer ses Engagemens. Le Roi ne 
propoferoit que des Conditions equitables et rhode-
xees,. non pas telles que. les Frais, les Risques, et 
les Sacrifices de la Guerre, pourroient autoriser, 
mais telles que Sa Majeste Se croitdahs la Necessite 
indispensable de deaiander d'apres ces Considerations, 

flattered by Promises of Happiness, renewed at tht 
Period of every fresh Crime, have sound themselves 
plunged into an Abyss of unexampled Calamities f 
and neighbouring Nations, instead of deriving a neiv 
Security for the Maintenance's generai Tranquillity 
from the Establishment of a wise and moderate Go
vernment, have been exposed to the repeated Attacks-
of a ferocious Anarchy, the natural and necessary " 
Enemy of" all Public Order. They have had to en- ' 
counter Acts of Aggression without Pretext, open 
Violations of all Treaties, unprovoked Declarations 
of War ; in a Word, whatever Corruption, Intrigue. 
or Violence could effect for the Purpose so openly 
avowed of subverting all the Institutions of Society, 
and of extending over all the Nations of Europe that 
Confusion which has produced the Misery-of France. . 

This State of Things cannot exist in France 
without involving all the surrounding Powers in one 
common Danger^ without. giving them the Right, • -; 
without imposing it upon them as a Duty, to stop 
the Progress of an Evil which exists only by the sue- . . 
.cessi ye Violation of all Law and all Property, and 
-which attacks the fundamental. Principles by which , 
Mankind is united in the Bonds of Civil Society. 
His Majesty by no Means disputes the Right of . 
France to reform it's Laws. It never would have 
been His Wish to employ the Influence of external ' 
Force with respect to the particular Forms of Go
vernment to be established in. an independent Coun
try. Neither has He now that Wish, except in sa 
far as such Interference is become-essential to the 
Security and Repose of other Powers. Under these 
Circumstances, He demands-from France, and He de
mands with Justice, the Termination of a System of 
Anarchy, which has no Force but for the Purposes 
of Mischief, unable to discharge the primary Duty of 
all Government, to repress the Disorders, or to punish 
the Crimes which are daily increasing in the Interior. 
of the Country, but disposing arbitrarily ofthe Pro
perty and Blood ofthe Inhabitants of France, in order 
to disturb the Tranquillity of other Nations, and to 
render all Europe the Theatre of the fame Crimes-
and ofthe fame Misfortunes. The King demands 
that some legitimate and stable Government should b* 
established, founded on the acknowledged Principles 
of universal Justice, and capable of maintaining-with 
other Powers the accustomed Relations of Union and 
of Peace. His Majesty wishes ardently to be enabled 
to treat for the Re-establishment of general Tran
quillity with such a Government, exercising a legal 

.. and permanent Authority, animated with the Wish 
for general Tranquillity, and possessing Power to en
force the Observance bf it's Engagements. . Tn£ 
King would propose none other than equitable, and 
moderate Conditions,. not such-as the Expences, the 
Risques, and the Sacrifices of the War might justify, 

• - • • • - ..,• -but 
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et plus encore d'apres celle de Sa propre Surete, ct 

. «le la Tranduilluc suture de l'Europe; Sa Majeste 
l .. '. : ' ' \ v o ' ". '••'• - • 

fie desire rich plus' sincerement ,que de voir terminer 
' ' • • V , . ' - ' i . i • •'• ' " • i " \ 

de cette Marii&re. une Guerre qu'il n'a pas tentl a 
.-.Elle d'cviter, et dont toutes les Catamites qui en 

... -resultent a la France rie font due's q̂ u'a l'Ambition, 
. Ia Fersidie,' et la Violence de ceux, dont les Crimes 
Ont fait le Malheur de leur Patrie"; et l'Opp'fdbre de 

, toutes' les Nations civilifees.. 

Obligee, jufqu'ici - dc faire la- guerre a, la France ' 
i.emierej de traiter en EVmernis toux ceux.d.ont-les 
.Proprietes et le Sang, font prpdigues poul'-'soutenir 

.....une -Aggression injusts,- Sa Majeste fe verra avec une 
Satisfaction, infia.ie, dans le Cas deface des-Exceptions 
en faveur des-Habitans bien intentionnes. des- autres 

•__• .Parties de,.la Fraiice,' "comtiiej Elle -l'a;deja fait a 
'•• P.cgard. ,de ;:ceux de Toulon. . Le Roi leur. prOmet 

-d-avance de. Sa Part -Suspension d'Jiostilites, Amitie, 
" >', . ' • - ' . - ••: Y i - A ' . , : < • - " • - -:i- '•"'. ••*"> :\r'r>f. 

e'.et (,aut(int que" les Eveasmens. le.permettront, dont 
- la. Votonte humaine ne peut disposer) Surete et Prq-

. tectiori a tous ceux qui," en fe declarant pour un 
,-. -^ , - ;- j e : . . H.. ' '...,...•: r f.-*.1.'?." • ' . . 

,: Gouvernement Monarchiqoe; "fe so,usti:airorit au 
- r J : . , . - ' . - . r. K'-. .- ' . » $ ! • • V «'. -:''.-?'..- ' 

Despotisine d'une Anarchie sanglante; de cette 
" Anarchie, qui a rompu tous les Liens les plus {acres. 
;de la..Societe, brise tous les-Rapports de-la Vie. 
civile, viole tous les Droits, confondu tousjes De-;; 
voirs ; fe servant,du Nom de la Liberte pour ex-, 

r*. ereex la. Tyrannie la plus cruelle, poiir aneantir 
-..toutes les Pro'prie:e3, pour s'eiriparer d c toutes les, 

••• Fortunes, fondant son Pouvoir fur le Cbnscn'tement 
'•• pretendu du Peuple, et mettant elle me'me a. Feu et a 

Saiig des Provinces entieres, pour avoir reclame leucs 
Lois, leur Religion, et leur Souyerain l^gitime. . 

C'est doric pour fe delivrer de cette Oppression, 
inouie,. pour detruire ce Systeme de Cripies fans 
Exemple, et pour rendre tænfin. la,Tranquil]'ite_a la 
France, et la.Snrete%a~.to"ute l'Europe, ;queJSa Ma-r 
.jeste appclle'tons-les Francis a corOperer; aVec Elle. 
Celt pour-ces Objets qu'Elle les. invite a fe rallier . 
{ • • " ••( ' " ; ' . ". , > ' ' ' : ' , * ' ' . ' ' - ' . i . ' . 

a PEtcrrdard d'une Monarchie heredita-ire.'- non pas 
. » • . . " , " i ' . • • • ' ' ' . . ' » . y - ' . « ' .'." 

pour decider dans ce Moment de Trouble, de Ga-
laiTiite, ,et de -Danger Public, fur tomes? les Modi-. 
sicatiohs dont cette JFarme de .Gouyernement-ponrra 
dans'la" Suite etre susceptible, matt poirr se reunir 
encore sous 1'Empire des Lois,, de la Morale,- et de 
la Relrjfibn,- et pour assurer enfin a. leur Patrie. la 

,-.; ( • . ' ; . ? - : -' - « • - " " ' - • ? / { ' i - " - - - """•'. '• - > : " " ' ' • ' • • ' t e 

Paix aV.ec. ses? VoHins, fa Tranquillite interieure, 
;r . . , ' C - ' -•" ? ' T U ' i ' '"'• . . . ' - • •:>•-. -.'•J!:j'j 

Vine iuste et vraie Xi'bert6, .un• Gouvernement--fae-e, 
- • •• veii-~ •"~ ".'-.'..-' .' re'.:!.'r< »,..'. }--'.--'••' ./.:.'. r>,." TY-

rnodere," et bienfitHanty "etJJa' Jouissahoc. non inter-, 
rompue de 'to'as 1'es* AvantageV qui"peuve'ni rehdre 

•y*~••-.-•.(: lie ';".Y? .:'? /' r,r9\ :? -./ifi- "^pr.-n: rt:.' 
heiireuse eC floriiiante une sran'de' 'e't.'puissante Na-̂ -

• •-,-: • '- -". -i.o »u-fiM,' T,v.r rr.na.' rt {.^.'r.vi' r' 
n*n."..'. '/: . c 

*Y" ._ . - , . 

but such as Liis Majesty thinks Himself under the iri«-
dispensable Necessity of requiring vvith a View to these;,' 
Considerations, and still more to" that of His own SeY 
curity, and of. the future Tranquillity of Europe^ 
His Majesty desires nothing more sincerely than thus, 
to terminated War which He in vain endeavoured to\ 
avoid, and all the Calamities of yyhich, as now ex
perienced by France, are to be attributed only.;to the. 

;Ambition, the Perfidy, and the. Violence of those/ 
Jwhose Grimes have involved, their own Country "irt 
'Misery, and disgraced all civilized Nations. . 

I As His Majesty hasMiitheptb been compelled toxarry 
•on War against the People of France collectively, to 
•treat as Enemies all those" who suffer their Property 
and Blood to be lavished in Support of an unjust Ag-
gressioni His Majesty would see ̂ with,infinite Satisfac-*'-
tion the Opportunity of making. Exceptions in Favour 
Of the well-disposed , InhabitantsYof other Parts of 

; France, as He has already done with respect to those, 
of Toulon. T^e King promises,, on His Part, the. 
Suspension of Hostilities, Friendship, and ,(as far as , 
the Course os Events "will allow, of which the,Wijl of 
Man cannot, dispose) Security and Protection to all 
those who, by declaring for a- Monarchical Govern
ment, shall shake off the Yoke of a sanguinary Anar
chy, of that, Anarchy .which has/broken all the most 
sacred JBpnds of Society, dissolved all the Relations' 
of civil Life, violated every jRight,, confounded every 
Duty; which uses the Name fof Liberty to exercise 
the most cruel Tyranny j to, annihilate all Property, 
to seize on all Possessions, which founds it's Power 
on the pretended Consent of .the People, and itself 
carries Fire and Sword through extensive Provinces, 
for having demanded their Laws, their Religion, and 
their tawful Sovereign.-

It is then, in order to, deliver themseiyes from this"' 
unheard of Oppression, to. put an End to, a System of 
unparalleled Crimes, and to restore at length Tran
quillity to France,' and Security, to all Europe, that 
His Majesty invites-the Co-operation ofthe People of 
France". It is for these Objects-that He calls, îpon: 

them to join the Standard bf an hereditaryYMo-
narchy,. not for the Purpose of deciding, in this Mor-
ment of Disorder, Calamity, and Public, Danger,- on 
all ;fhe'Modifications of which this Fotm of Govern
ment rrtay'hereafteF be susceptible, but iri order to' 
-Unite themselves, once mo'r'e under the Empire,of Law ,̂ 
of Morali'cyJ.a',nd of Religion i and to'secure at length-
to thejt'own'Countrv, extei;n_i)l Peace*-domesticTran
quillity, a - real and [•genuine'. Liberty, a' wise, mo
derate,, and b'cncsicentv.'Government, and the unin-
terrupteo Enjovrnent of :all the Advantages'.vyhich 
can contribute ;to'the Happiness? and Prosperity .of^ 
great'a^d powerful-Nation,-
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A s the Court at St. James's, the 23d of October, 

»793' 
V R E S E N T , 

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty was gracioufly 
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation bearing 

Date the Twenty-sixth Day of December last, to pro
mise and declare, that the Bounties of Five Pounds 
for every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, fit for 
His Majesty's Service, should be paid in the 
Manner thereby directed to every such Able and 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty nor 
under the Age gf Twenty Years, who should, on 
-or before the Twenty-eighth Day of February 
then following, enter themselves to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy, either with the Captains or 

-Lieutenants of His Majesty's Ships or Vessels, or 
-Officers employed on Shore for raising Men for the 
Service of the Royal Navy : And whereas His 
Majesty was also graciously pleased, by His said 
Proclamation, to declare, that all Able-bodied 
Landmen, not above the^Age of Thirty-five nor 

. nnder the ?Age of Twenty Years, who Ihould so 

. enter themselves as aforesaid, should receive the 
Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, as His Ma
jesty's Royal Bounty : And whereas His Majesty 
was also gracioufly pleased, by His Royal Procla
mation bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of the 
said Month of February last, to promise and de
clare, tkat -a Reward of Twenty Shillings for 
every Able .and Ordinary Seaman, fit to serve on 
board His Majesty's Ships, should be paid to I 

. any Person who should discover any Seaman or 
•Seamen who might conceal bim or themselves, so 
that such Seaman or Seamen should be taken for 

"His Majesty's Service, on or before the Thirtieth 
Day of April then next, by any of. His Majesty's 
Sea Officers appointed to raise Men on Shore, or 
by the Captains and Commanders cf any of His 
Majesty's Ships or Vessels in the Ports or on the 
Coasts of this Kingdom: And whereas the Time 
limited by ihe said Proclamations for Payment of 
-the said Bounties and Reward, hath been pro
longed and extended to the Thirty-first Day of this 
Instant October: And it being judged expedient 
for His Majesty's Service that the said Bounties and 
Reward should be continued to be paid for some 
Time longer; His Majesty,-with the Advice of 

. His Privy Council, doth therefore order, and it 
is hereby accordingly ordered, that. the Time 
limited for Payment of thefaid -Bounties and Re
ward be prolonged and extended from the said 
Thirty-first Day of this instant October to the Thir-

00* 135^6. B 

ty-first Day osDecember next, inclusive: Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Faiukener. 

Whitehall, October 29. 
The King has been pleased to grant to Thomas 

Baker Elfley, of St. Jbhn's College, Cambridge, and 
his Issue, His Royal Licence and Authority to take 
and use the Surname aiid bear the Arms of Baker 
only,- pursuant to the last Will and Testament of his 
Great Uncle, Thomas Baker, late of Mayfield in the 
County of Sussex, Esq; deceased ; such Arms being 
first duly exemplified according to the Laws of Arms, 
and recorded in the Heralds Ofiice : And also to 
order that this Majesty's Concession and Declara* 
tion be registered in His College of Arms* 

Commiffions signed by His Majefiy fior the Army in 
Ireland. 

l%th Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant John Nugent to be 
Captain. Dated July 31, 1793. 

Ditto, Ensign Richard Mytton to be Lieutenant. 
Dated as above. 

Sth Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant Robert Pollard to 
be Captain. Dated August 8, 1793. 

Ditto, Ensign John Armstrong to be Lieutenant. 
Dated as above. 

I zth Rogiment ofi Foot, Captain-Lieuter.ant James Allen 
to be Captain. Dated August 30, 1793. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Craigie to be Captain-
Lieutenant. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Ensign Frederick Bowes to be Lieutenant. 
Dated as above. 

33^ Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant Charles C. Far-/' 
rington to be Captain. Dated August 31, 1793. 

Ditto, Ensign Denis Quin to be Lieutenant. Dated 
as above. 

Ditto, Mr. Henry J. Keating to be En%n. Dated 
as above. 

INDEPENDENT COMPANIES. 
•Ensign Thomas Beamish, from Captain Adderley's 

Independent Company, to be Lieutenant in 
Captain Hart's Independent Company. Dated 
April 25, 1793. 

Mr. Robert Percival to be Ensign. Dated as above. 
Lieutenant Clements George Massey, from the 27th 

Foot, to beCaptain of an Independent'Company. 
Dated April 30, 1793. 

Lieutenant Redmond Connell, from Half-Pay, to be 
Lieutenant; Dated as above. 

Mr. Hugh Mafll-y to be Ensign. Dated as above. 
Adjutant Richard Armstrong, from the 64th Foot, 

to be Lieutenant in Captain Tomkins's Indepen
dent Company. Dated May 16, 1793. 

Mr. Wiliiam Buchannan to be- Ensign. Dated as 
above. 

Lieutenant John Clarke, from the 35th Foot, to be 
Captain of an Independent Company. Dated 
June 18, 1793. 

Ensign Amos Godsill Norcott, from Invalids, to be 
Lieutenant. Dated as above. 

Mr. Melvill Browne to be Ensign. Dated as above. 
Ensign Richard Gore, from the '32d Foot, to be 

Lieutenant in Captain Godley's Independent Com
pany. Dated June 22", 1793. 

Lieutenant Torquin Parks Mac Neale, from the 34th. 
Foot, to be Captain of an Independent Company-
Dated July 2, 1793-

Ensign 
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Ensign.*—— Coulson to he Lieutenant. Dated as 

above; ' 
Lieutenant Edward Gerald Butler, from the 24th 

Foot, to be Captain of an Independent Company. 
Dated July 12-, 1793. \ 

Ensign Edward Smith Lees, from the 43d Foot, 
to be Lieutenant. Dated as above. 

Lieutenant William Blaquiere, from the 17th Foot, 
to .be Captain of an Independent Company. 
Dated August 1, 1793. 

Lieutenant Thomas Wallace, from the 33d Foot, to 
be Captain of an Independent Company. Dated 
August 13, 1793. 

E R R A T U M in the List oPArmy Promotions inserted 
inserted in last Saturday's Gazette. 

B R E V E T S . ' ' • - . • -
F O R Captain Henry George Craig, of the r8th 
- Dragoons, to be Major in the Army, 

R E A D , Captain Henry George Grey, of the 18th 
Dragoons, to be Major in the Army. 

Crown-Office, October 29, 1793. ' '•' 
M E M B E R S returned to serve hi the present 

P A R L I A M E N T . 

Borough ofi Higham Ferrers. 
James Ad air, One of His Majesty's Serjeants at Law, 

. in the room of John Lee, Esq; deceased. 

Borongh ofi Hor/ham. 
Colonel William Fullarton, of. Fullarton in the 

County of Ayr, North Britain, in the room of 
James Baillie, Esq; deceased. 

Custom-House, Lnodon, October 22 , 1793. 
F O R S A L E , 

Tyr Order ofithe Honourable the Commiffioners ofi His 
*~* Majejly's Customs, in pursuance ofi an Act of Par
liament of the Third Tear of His present Majesty, 
on Tuesday the zoth, Wednesday the 36th arid Thurs
day the 3 lst ofi October, ai Three o'Clock in the Af
ternoons ofi the said Days, in the Long Room, Custom-
House, London, 

The following Goods, 
Which are allotted in small Quantities, fior the better 

Accommodation ofi the jeveral Dealers, as well as pri
vate Persons, voho chufe to become Purchasers. 

For Exportation. 
East India Prohibited Goods, Silks, Blots and Thread 

Bone Lace, Lavon fiitched--with Thread, Leather Gloves, 
&c. 

For Home Consumption. 
Cambrick, La-von, Mustin, Nankeen Cloth, Shawls, 

Silks, Hosiery, Haberdashery, Watches and Trinkets, 
China Ware, Wine, Sugar and other Grocery, Pickles, 
Human Hair, Skins, Drugs, Sponge, Hams, a Vessel voith 
ber Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, Boats, Materials ofi 
Vessels,' Iron Shot, Woollen Cloth, Paper Hangings, 
Extract of Bark, Glass, Cuttings of Lofh Hides, Elastic 
Bottles, Copper Plates and Prints, Skaits, Toys, Marble 
Chimney Pieces, Ola Hats and Stays, Tobacco Ashes 
and Cinders. 

Also such Gcods as have remained in His Majesiy's 
Warehouse upwards ofi Three Months, not cleared or 
the Duties paid, viz. 

Pictures, Prints, Books, Hosiery, Chip Hats, Hard
ware, Vermicelli, Almonds, Skins, Pickled Citron, 

Pr lilted Cotton, Tea; and sundry other -Sorts of Goods 
as mentioned in the Catalogues* ' - ' 

Clear of all Duties, 
East India Prohibited'Goods excepted. 

The Vessel, Boats, Shot, "iifc. to be vievoed at the 
Tobacco Ground, near Greenland Dock, Rotherhithe; 
the Tobacco"Apes and Cinders at the King's Tobacco 
Warehoife, Tower-bill; and all the: other Goods at 
His Majejly's Warehouse, Custom-House, London, on 
Thurfiday the Zijb, and Saturday ibe 26th ofi October* 
firom Nine tp One in the Forenoons, and in the Mornings 
'before the Sale; 

Where Catalogues will be deli-verea. 

Navy-Office, Octb'ber 23 , 1793. 

Cf H E Principal Ojficers and Commissioners ofi His 
Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that all 

Bills registered on the Course ofi the Navy fior the 
Months ofi January, February and March, IJQl, are 
ordered to be paid in Money, that all Persons voho 
are poffeffed of the fame may bring them to this Ojfice 
to be assigned, on the Treasurer of ihe Navy fior Payment. 
All Perjons who hold the fiaid Bills are defired to sub

scribe their Names and Places ofi Abode at the Bottom 
ofi each Bill. . 

Victualling-Office, October 23 , 1793. 
CT'HE Commiffioners for Victualling Hi's Majesty's 
• Na-vy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 

in the Hinds of the Treasurer of His Majejly's Navy 
to pay the Principal and Interejt ofi the Bills registered 
in tbe Course ofi the Victualling for the Months of Ja
nuary, February and March, 1791, in order that the 
Persons possessed ofi such Bills may bring them to this ' 
Ojfice to be assigned fior Payment : And all Persons poho 
hold the said Bills are defired to subscribe thir Names 
and Places of Abode at the Bottom of each Bill. . ' • ' 

Office of Ordnance, October 2 5 , 1793. 

CT'HE Principal Ojficers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
•*- do hereby • give Notice, that they voill be ready, dt 
their Ofiice in St. Margaret-Street, Westminster, on 
Friday next, tbe ifi ofi November, to receive Proposals 
firom such Persons as may be willing to furnish a Quan
tity of Slates for Buildings. 

The Slates to be ofi the largest Size and best Sort ; 
fiucb as are laid upon Rafters in Cement, with Ribs 
and Screws, and to be delivered at Woolwich and Cha
tham. 

The Proposals to specify the Quantity to be furnished 
sor each Place, and the shortest Space ofi Time iri"vohich. 
such Quantity can be delivered; and Patterns to be pro
duced voith the Proposals. . 

By Order of the Board, 

Augustus Rogers, Secretary.. 

Grantham Canal Navigation. 

CTHE several Proprietors of this Undertaking are 
; "*• • required to pay into the Hands of Joseph Law-
, rence, Esq; (the Treasurer,) ofi Grantham, on or/before 
j the jth Day of November next, the Sum of Ten Pounds 
per Cent, en their respective Subscriptions, towards de
fraying the Expences of carrying on the • Undertaking, 
which, with the Calls already made, voill make 20 / . 

I per Cent, on the vohole'Subscriptions : And all those 
who are in Arrear in any of the former Calls of 

I zL 
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zl. 10s. 11, ios . zl. ios. and 3/. 10s. per Cent, 
are required to pay the fame,- on or before the said Jtb 
cf November next. 

By Order of the Committee, 
Wm. Ostler, Clerk of the Company. 

N. B. Mr. Lawrence has appointed Samuel Smith, 
Esq; and Co. to receive at Nottingham, and Mess. 
Bentley and Buxton, at Leicester. 

S T A T E L O T T E R I E S . 
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, Oct. 29, 1793. 

Portsmouth, October 21, 1793. 
JVsOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 

His Majesty's Ships tbe Assistance, Lapwing, Scout 

and Fury, and to all other Persons concerned in the Re

capture ofthe Brig Saltom, recaptured by the said Ships, 

that an Account ofi. the Salvage of the said Recapture 

will be deposited in tbe Registry of the High Court of 

Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

A n d r e w L i n d e g r e n , Agent. 

Portsmouth, October 24, 1793. 

"LI IS Majesty's Commissioners for 
•*• Duties do hereby give Notice, that the follovoing 

are the only Persons voho are duly licensed by them fior 
felling Tickets in the prefient State Lotteries : 
Branscomb James, «nd Bifh Thomas, No. n , Holborn, No. 

187. Fleet-street, and No. 4 . Cornhill. 
Bruck(h?.w John, Royal Exchange, Cornhill. 
Carroll John, High-street, Shadwell. 
Galley William, and Beardmore John, Piccadilly. 
Graham" Robert, No. 8. Cornhill. 
Harrison George, Piccadilly. 
Harley Michael, No. 153. Minories, and No. i z 6 . Fleet-street. 
Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, and Warner Edward, Royal 

Exchange, Cornhill. 
Hodge's Richard, No. 149. Oxford-street. 
Hodges William, No. 124. Pall-Mall. 
Hornsby Thomas, Cornhill. 
Johnson John, Pope's Head Alley, CornhiH. 
Mackintosh Edward, Goodman Joseph, and. Fisher Joseph, 

No. 137. Fleet-street. 
Maddison. John, Charing-cross. 
Meyter William, City of Bath. 
Nicholson William, Bank-street, Cornhill. 
"Northall Thomas, No. 75. New Bond-street. 
Norton James, City of Bristol. . 
O'Hara Daniel, No. 23. Piccadilly. 
Richardson Peter, Goodluck Robert, Arnull George, and Lea 

William, Cornhill and Charing-cross. 
Scott Frederick, St. James's-street. 
Scott William, and Smith Thomas, City of Edinburgh. 
Shower John, No.. 71 . New Bond-street. -
Simmons James, Kirkby Henry, and Jones John, City of 

Canterbury. 
Strong Thomas, Holborn. 
Thomson James, Thomson John, and Fettes William, Edin

burgh. 
Turner George, No. 59. Bishopsgate-street. 
Watson John, No. 155, Oxford-street. 
Wenham'Samuel, No. 57. Cornhill. 
Wenham John, Poultry and City of Norwich* 
White John and Forrest Daniel, City of Edinburgh. 
Wilkie Thomas, St. Paul's Church-yard, Norwich, Exeter, 

and Liverpool. 
Winpenny Joseph, City os Bristol. 
Wright Stephen, Charing-cross. 

. - By Order ofithe Commissioners, 

J o h n Bret te l l , Secretary. 

Bri t ish L i n e n Office, E d i n b u r g h , 

O c t o b e r 2 2 , 1 ^ 9 3 . 

fT'HE Court ofi Directors ofi the Britijh .Linen Corn-

Panj g^e Notice, that a Quarterly General Court 

of Proprietors voill be held at their Ofiice on Monday tbe 

zd Day of December next, pursuant to the Cha rter. 

CT*HE General Annual Court ofi the Governors ofi 
•*• the Charity fior the Relief ofi poor Widovos and 
Children ofi Clergymen voill be held at the Corporation 
Ojfice, No. 5 , Gray's-inn Square, on Thurfiday the lijh-
Day ofi November, 1 7 9 3 , at One ofithe Clock precisely, 
for the Election ofi Officers fior the fear ensuing, pursuant 
tothe Charter. 

John Topham, Register. . 

°f. - managing the Starns \ j y Otice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company of 
; that the following \ His. Majesty'Ships Phaeton and Weasel, and all 

other Persons concerned in tbe Capture ofi la Prompte 
French Ship ofi War, taken by the fiaid Ship, that an Ac
count ofi the Sales ofi the fiaid Capture will be deposited 
in the Regijlry ofthe High Court ofi Admiralty, agreea
ble to Act ofi Parliament.' 

A n d r e w L i n d e g r e n , Agent. 

Por t smou th , O c t o b e r 2 1 , 1 7 9 3 . 

'KTOtice is hereby given to tbe Ojficers and Company 
*^* ofi His Majejly's Ship Flora, and to all other Per

jons concerned in tbe Capture of la Republique Francoise 
French Privateer, taken by the said Ship, that an Ac-
coount of the Sales of the jaid Capture voill be depojited 
in the Regifiry ofthe High Court of Admiralty, agreea
ble io Act of Parliament. . 

A n d r e w L i n d e g r e n , Agent. 

L o n d o n , O c t o b e r 2 1 , 1 7 9 3 . 

"\JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sacs of 

•^ v La Furet French Privateer, taken by His Mrjfi/'s 

Cutter Trial on the zSih ofi June, ljg$, will lo sli

vered into the Regifiry ofi the High Court cf .lc.'.rf:,r.'.:j, 

agreeable to Act ofi Parliament. 

O. Toulmin, ofi London, Jg.-.i:* 

~KJOtice is hereby given, that an Account ofi S< ' > :f 
•*• * the Ship Guidetcn, a Prize to His' Majesty's SrAp 
Boyne on the lst of June,' IJQ$, «&/// be deposited in 
tbe Regijlry ofi the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable 
to Act of Parliament.• 

Poula in and Keys , Agents. 

B A N K N O T E S . 

JAMES Nowian, late of Church Row, Aldgate, London, 
Soap-Boiler, a Bankrupt, having, on his Examination taken, 

at Guildhall, London, the 27th Day of July last, before the 
acting Commissioners under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against him, declared that, on the Evening of Sunday 
the 14th Day of April last, the Mail Coach, in which he was 
a Passenger, was overturned at Mimms, in it's Way to Chester, 
whereby he lost his Pocket-Book, containing, among other 
Securities to a large Amount, the following Bank Notes, viz. 

"No. 37, dated March 28, 1793, for £i,oco 
178, dated April 10, 1793, for 1,000 
368, dated April 9, 1793, for 200 

1,140, dated April 12, 1793, for J,000 

Notice is hereby given, that Payment of the said Notes hai 
been stopped at the Bank; and that the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate offer a Reward of 25I. per Cent, on the 
Amount recovered to any Person or Persons, who will deliver 
up,or cause or procure, by Information or otherwise, to be deli
vered up to the said Assignees, the said Bank Notes, or any of 
them, or any other secreted Property or Effects belonging to the 
said Bankrupt. 

CROWDER and LAVIE, Solicitors to the 
said Assignees, Frederick's Place, London. 

file:///JOtice
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Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared onlv by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L l S H, deceased, at the Unicorn, 

over-againft the New Church in the Strand, Londori. And to 
prevent Counterfeits from-. Scotland, as well as in and about 
London, .you ave desired to take Notice, That the true Pills 
have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in Black Wax) with a 
Lion Rampant, and Three Mullets Argent, Dr. Anderson's 
Head betwixt I . I . with his Name round it, and Isabella In
glifli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They are of excellent 
Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, and may be' taken 
with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal Waters.. 

September 29, 1793. 

THE Partnership between William Clarke and Thomas Pii
brow, of High Holborn, 'Timber-Merchants, being this 

Day mutually dissolved, all Persons shaving any Claims on the 
said Copartnership arc to apply to Mr. Harris, their "Successor ; 
and all Persons indebted to them will, in due Time, be called 
upon for their respective Debts. Meff. Clarke and Piibrow re
turn Thanks to their late Friends and Customers, and solicit 
their future Favors for the above Mr. John Harris. 

Will. Clarke. 
Tho. Piibrow. 
John Harris. 

Axminster Bank* 

THE Proprietors of this Bank having, by mutual Con
sent, agreed to discontinue their Concern as Bankers, 

they hereby give Notice, that their Partnersliip in the said Con
cern is dissolved from this Day ; and desire that all Persons who 
have any Demands upon their Bank will immediately apply, 
that the fame may be discharged ; and those who stand indebted 
to them are requested forthwith to pay into their Hands such 

-Monies as are due. Axminster, Devon, October 24, 1793. 

Rob. Hallett. 
F. G. Stevens. 
Tho. Whiity. 
Tho. W. Halle/. 

Liverpool, October 23 , 1793. 

THE Partnerihip between George" Walker, John Massie 
and Jonathan Kershaw, of Liverpool in the County of 

Lancaster, Liquor-Merchants, carried on under the Firm of 
George Walker and Company, was, on the ioth Day of June 
last, dissolved by mutual Consent. All Debts owing to and fiom 
the said Concern will be liquidated and settled by the said Mess. 
George Walker and Jonathan Kerihaw, at their Counting-House, 
No. 120, Park-Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid, who still carry on 
the said Business. 

Geo. Walker. 
John Majfiie. 

.Jonathan Kershaw. 

: - Halifax, October 7, -1793. 
"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip inthe Banking 

Business cairied on at-Halifax in the County of York 
by Francis Ingram, Benjamin Kennet, William Ingram and 
James Mitchell, under ths Firm of Francis Ingram, Ben
jamin-Kennet, William Ingram and Co. is this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent; and-that the Business will in future be car
ried on by the said Francis Ingram, Benjamin Kennet and Wil
liam Ingram : Witness our Hands, 

Francis Ingram. 
B. Kennet. 
William Ingram. 
James Mitchell: 

Birmingham, September 24, 1793. 

THE Partnership lately subsisting under the Firm of Ford 
arid Peacock, Button-Makers, Toy-Makers, and Platers, 

was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. All Persons who 
have any Demands upon the said Partnerihip are desired to send 
{heir Accounts to our late Warehouse irr Navigation-Street, iri 
order that the same may be discharged ; and all Persons •in
debted to the said Partnership are desired to pay their respective 
Debts to us. 

Henry Ford. 

Thomas Peacock* 

NO'tke is hettfcy given, >thaS ail tiie f artnerfliip Businesfe 
and Concerns between Jonathan Hague, of Walktey, in. 

the Parish of Sheffield in the County of York, Merchant, 
John Hague, of Walkley aforesaid, Steel-Maker, and John 
Parkin, of Sheffield aforesaid, Steel-Maker, and each and 
every or any of them, have been by mutual Consent dissolved ; 
and that in future the Trade -or Business-of a Steel-Maker, and 
all other the said late Partnership Businesses, will be carried on. 
by the faid John Parkin, in Sheffield aforesaid, on his own se
parate Account, by whom all Debts due from,|and to whom all 
Debts-due to ;the said late Partnership Concerns are to be paid. 
Witness our Hands, this 21st Day of October, 1793. 

Jonathan Hague* 
John Hague. 
John Parkin. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip lately subsist
ing between Thomas Raflilcigh and Nathaniel Edmonds, 

of Hatton-Garden in the County of Middlesex, Solicitors, is 
this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. Dated the 29th Day of 
September, 1793. 

Tho. Rajhleigh. 
Nat h. Edmonds. 

WHereas the Partnership between Thomas Slate and 
Richard Paterson, Chip and Straw Hat Dealers, No. 36, 

Noble-Street, is by mutual Consent'dissolved on the 9th Day 
of October, 1793. The Business will from that Time be car
ried on by Thomas Slate solely, who informs the Public, that 
all Debts due to and from the said Partnership Estate will be re
ceived and paid by Thomas Slate, who respectfully requests th« 
Favours of .his former Customers. 

Tho. Slate. 
Richard Paterson. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip subsisting be
tween John Blifbury Berridge and George Burgess, of rhe 

Poultry in the City of London, Watch-Makers, was this Day 
dissolved by mutual Consent; and that all Debts due to and 
from the said Copartnerfliip are to be received and paid by the 
said George Burgess. Dated this 26th Day of October, 1793.' 

J. B. Berridge. 
George .Burgess. 

No. 126, Wood-Street, October 25, 1793. 

THE Partnership between 'Patrick "Small and Alexander 
Young, under the Firm of Small and Young, is this 

Day dissolved by mutual Consent. Mr. Alexander Young con
tinues the Business on'his own Accounts and has'full Power and 
Authority to adjust all the Concerns ofthe Partnership. 

Pat. Small. 
Alex. Toung. 

' London, October 19, 1793. 
Otice, that the Partnership carried on under the Firm of 

Gillham and Heawood, of Brook-Street, Holborn, At 
tornies at Law, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. 

J a. Gillham. 
., Tho. Heavoood. 

THE Business of Mess. Boggis and Lee, of the Curtain. 
Road, Shoreditch, Taylors, was on the 12th of October, 

1793, dissolved by mutual Consent. 
George Boggis. 
David Lee. 

THE Partnership between Joseph Thackeray and John 
Whitehead, of Manchester, carried on under the Firm'of 

Thackeray and Whitehead, was, on the 25th Day of Decem
ber, 1792, by mutual.Consent dissolved. Tbe Debts due and 
owing to and from xhe said Copartnership will be paid arid re
ceived by the said Joseph Thackeray, who continues the Busi
ness. Witness their Hands, the 17th Day of October, 1793. 

Jofi Thackeray. 
John Whitehead. 

MArgaret Laroque, of the Parish of St. Ann, Westminster: 
Thomas Wallis, of the Parish of Christ Church, New

gate-Street, London, Sadler; and John Ryder Wallis, of the 
fame Place, Saddle-Tree Rivetter : 

The Persons above named, if living, or their Represcnta-

( tiv.es, are Creditors df-the York Buildings Company, and by 
applying to the Office of Mess. Lloyd and Dowse, No. 1, Bed
ford-Row, may be forwarded ia obtaining a Satisfactkja of 

I their Claims,. 

http://tiv.es
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f T p t H E Creators who Ihave pfoved their Debts under a Com-

J_ -mission -of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against 
John Leadley, of Wakefield in the County of York, 'Shbp-
jjkcRper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet -thie Aflignees 
,©f.The said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 6th Day of 
-Ifevember ne_xt, at Two in the Afternoon, .at the <3eqrge and 
<Crown in Wakefield aforesaid, in c?rder vto assent to or dissent 
/rom the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending 
.any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning -the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and 'Effects.; ox to the compounding, sub
mitting -to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto j and on other special Affairs; 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against. 

Hugh Hamill, of Cateaton-Street ki the Cicy of London,Linen-
.Draper and Factor, Deakr and Chapman, are desired to meet 
tije Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate1 and Effects on the 
cth Day of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
Rainbow Coffee-House, Cornhill, to assent to or dissent from 
-tho said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupts Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submit
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who haye proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Joseph Hairisj of Budge-Row, Cannon-Street, Taylor, Dealer 
and Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 1st Day of November 
next, at Six in the Evening, at the London Coffee-House, Lud
gate-Hill, tp assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-com
mencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit pr Suits at. Law 
or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto;' and on 
other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have already proved their Debts under a 
Cornmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Charles Minisie, of the City of Exeter, Tallow-Chandler and 
•Soap-Boiler, are .desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Essects on the aist Day of November next, 
a t Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, 
in the said City of Exeter, in .o/d.er to assent to or dissent from 
the said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting or defending any 
Suit or Suits-, or other Proceedings, at Law or in Equity, con
cerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j and particu
larly relative to the Debts proved and claimed by the Trustees 
for tbe faid Bankrupt's Wife; and also to the said Assignee's 
felling, by private Contract, the said Bankrupts' Stock in 
Trade, Furniture and Implements, the Leases' of his House, 
Shops arid Mill, his Share in certain Vessels used iri the Coast
ing Trade, or any other Part of his Estate and Effects; also to 
the said Assignee's granting a Lease ofthe Warren in the Pariih 
of Ken ton in the County, of Devon,-in Confirmation of an 
Jfcgreerneut entered into by the Bankrupt; arid likewise to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or'otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and" on other special 
Affairs. 

TH E Creditors-who have proved their Debts uncer a Corn-
mission of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against 

Jofivua-Walker, of the Minories, London, Mercer, Dealer and 
Chapman, aredefired?' to meet-' the Assignees of thefaid Bank
rupt's Ectate and'Effects on the ist Day of November next, as-
Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at- the Baptist Goffee-
Hb.ufe*, Aldermaribury, in order to> assent to ot dissent from 
the said-Assignees sell'ng and disposing of all or any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's. Estate- and Effects by public Sale" or private 
Contract, as they shall think proper ; also to the commencing,, 
prosecuting or defending, any Suir or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the-said Bankrupt's- Estate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or' otherwise agree
ing-, any Matter ofThing relating'thereto; and on other spe--
cijfl Affairs. 

THE Creditors? who have proved their Debts under a Corh-
miffion" of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against 

Jofhua Reyn*r, of- Manchester" iri' the- County' ot-Laricaster,. 
BiwldBr;, Dealer and Chapman, are.defireiT- to meet the As
signee of the feSd Bankrupt's Estatfe" and-Effects on the 12th 
JD-.ay of November next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, a t the ' 
Jvlanchester Arms, InLongMilngate, Manchester aforesaid, to 
exatginc ttfe said'Assignee's AccOitn'tV Receipts and Payments 
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of Money, and to assent to or'dissent from the fame 5 -and o» 
other special Affairs. *• • . 

lUrsuant to an Order made'by the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Louglvborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Tirne for James Matthews, lateof 
LeaderihafLStreet, London, Tea-Dealer, DealeT and Chapman", 
{Copartner in Trade with John Sparkes, lateof the fame Place, 
Tea-Dealer, Dealer and -Chapriiari) a Bankrupt, to surrender 
himself, arid make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and E.ffetb, for "Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 
26th Day of October instant; This is to give Notice, that the 
Commissioners in the said Commiflion named and authorized, 
or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 14th Day 
of December next, at Ten iii the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself 
between the Hours of Eleven and One of the same Day, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and 
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove die 
fame,"and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
for,th against James Douglas Barker, of Gracechurch-

Street in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap, 
man j and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th of November 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 23d Day of the same 
Month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the ioth Day of 
December following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guilds 
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Essects; when and where the. Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chufe Assigned!, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his- Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bland, Racquet-
Court, Fleet-Street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Pickston, now or late of the City 

of Chester, Dealer and Chapman,"and he beirig declared a b a n k 
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 14th and 15th Days of November next, at Four in the 
Afternoon, and on the ioth Day of, December following, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Green Dragon, in 
Eastsjate-Street in the .said Ci,ty of Chester, and make a full 
.Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when, 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver-the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Garner, Attorney, in Chester, 
or to Mess. Kinderley and Long, Symond's Inn, London. 

WHereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Wigan, of the City of Bristol, 

Goldsmith, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to" surrender himself to 
the Corrimissipners in the Taid Cornmission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 14th arid 16th Days'of November next, 
and on the ic th Day of December following, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at tlie 
White Lion, in Broad-Street, Bristol, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and i t 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-A,Uowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that.have ariy of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the «tme 
but to whom.the Commissioners, shall-appoint, but giveNotlje 
to Mess. Leman, Attornies, Bristol, or Richard Edmunds, At 
torney,, at his Seat in the Exchequer Office of Pleas, JLin-
colri's-Inn,, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel Stott, of Manchester in the 

County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby' required fe> surrender himself ta 
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;the Commissioners in the saidCommission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the n t h and 12th Days of November next, 
and on the 10th Day osDecember following, at Three o'Clock 
in the Afternoon on each Day, a't Spencer's Tavern in Man
chester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, .and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are' to .assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Al) Persons 
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his"Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners stiali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lowe, Attorney, 
in Manchester, or co Mr. Ellis, F . lughall-Street, London.' 

W ' Hereas a Commission-of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Salmon, of the Town of Cam

bridge in the'County of Cambridge, Linen-Draper, and hc'being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them,, on rhe 12th and 13th of November next, 
and en the 10th of December following, at Ten in the Fore
noon, on each ofthe said Days, at the Cardinal's Cap Inn, 

-in the Town of Cambridge, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure ot his E '.iate and Effects;-when and where the Credi
tors are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the 

. Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to .finish his Examination, and the 

• Creditors are to afient to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to. pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
th- Mr. Vitty,-At£orneyj at Cambridge. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
ant! issued forth against John Harris, Edward Lowe, 

Wiiliam Gaskill,-and Henry Lowe, of Cannon-Street, London, 
Felt-Makers, Dealers, Char>men and Copartners, intend to meet, 
on the 25th Day of November nexr, at Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon, at Guildhall, London, tb proceed to the Choice of a 
new Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects ofthe said 
Bankrupts,, in the Room of-William Walduck, lemoved, pur-, 
suant to the Lord Chancellor's Order j when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 

' come prepared to prove the fame, and with those who have 
proved their Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Robert-Gibson and Richard Fielder, of 

Friday-Street in the City of London, Weavers and Partners, 
intend to meet on the 20th of November next, at Six in the 
Afternoon, at Guildha'l, London, in orderto make a Final Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when 
and where che Creditors, who have- not already proved their 
Debts, are to- come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ana all Claims not 

-then proved will be di fallowed-. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Wiliiam Wynne Ryland, late of 

Kuightsbridge in the County of Middlesex, Engraver, Print-
seller, Deaier and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of Decem-' 
ber next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and 
not on the 5th cf November, as before adveitised) to make a 
Furth-.-t Dividend of the Estaie and Essects of the said Bank-, 
rupt'j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

rT"*>HE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded-
J. and issued forth against John Tompson, of Milk-Street, 

London, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
19th of November next, at Eleven in theForenoon, atGuildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have 

• not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And all Claims not chen proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Alexander Mitchell, late of Wat

ling-Street in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and 
'Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of December next, 
-at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
aad where she 'Creditors, who have not already proved their 

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will'be ;disallowed., ., . . . ,: . . . . - - . • 

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded. 
.grid issued- against, George "Baldwin, late of Grand Cairo 

n Egypt", but now of Essex-Street ih the Strand, in the County 
of Middlesex, Merchant,-Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 7th Day of,-.December.nejet, at Eleven of the Clock in ' 
the Forenoon, at Guildhfljlj London, to.make a Further Divi
dend of the Estate and Effc.cli.gf the said Bankrupt; when and 
where the Credicors, who have nOt.jjl ready proved their Debts, 
are.10 come prepared to prove the fame, or<h_;y will be excluded 
the .Benefit of the- said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will'be-disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in_a;Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against--Daniel Warton, of Gerard-

Street in the Couht-y of Middlesex, Umbrella-Maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of December riext, ac 
Ten in theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their" 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will ber 
excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. • " 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and isl'ued forth against John Playter, of Pall-Mail, in 

the City of Westminster and the County of Middlesex, Hosier, 
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the,3d Day 
of December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
t >rs, who have not already proved their Debts,' are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit-
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be-
disallowed. 

I'M-IE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Clifford, of Blackdown Mil), 

in the Pariih of Lillington, in the County of Warwick, Meal-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day 
of November next, at .Eleven o'Clock in theForenoon, atthe 
Woolpack Inn in the Borough of Warwick, to make a Divi
dend' of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared toprove the fame, or they will"ba 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims riot 
then proved will be disallowed. " . . . - . ' • . ..»••/ 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of-Bankrupt awarded' 
and "issued forth against John'Weffcott, of Chudleigh iri 

the County of Devon, Serge-Maker, intend to meet on the 
20th Day of November next, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon', at the Globe Tavern in the City of Exeter, to make a First 
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects ofthe said Bank--
rupt; when and"where the Creditors, who havte not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will beexcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved .wijl.be disallowed. '. 

' 5 "'HE Commissioners'in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
Jfc- and issued forth against George Soul,-ofthe City of New 

Sarum, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
2d Day osDecember next, at.Eleven O'Clcck in the Forenoon, 
at the White Lion, in Broad-Street, Bristol, in order to make a 
First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved ..thek Debts, are to come prepared-to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Rebecca Floud, Widow, and 

John Shiles, of the City of-Exeter, Haberdastiers of Small 
Wares, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on 
the 3d Day osDecember next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at the Globe Tavern in the City of Exererj in order to 
make a Further Dividend'of the Estate'and Effects of. t i e said 
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who hav<: not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, cr they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and Issued forth against William Crompton, now or late

of Liverpool in the County of Lancaster, Haberdasher, Dealer.? 
.' -anl" 
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and Chapman, Intend to meet on the 27th Day of November 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Green 
Dragon Inn in the City of Chester, in" order to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forthagainst John Young, of Stowmarket in 

the County of Suffolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 7th Day of December next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will beexcluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And ali Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Eankrupt awarded 
and ifiued forth against John Jones, of Greenwich in 

the County of Kent, Plumber, Dea'ler and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 20th Day of November next, at Six of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Hampson, of Manchester 

in the County of Lancaster, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 3d Day of December next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Spencer's Tavern in Manchester, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then substantiated will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Henry Fletcher, late of Upton 1 

upon Severn in the County of Worcester, Cornfactor, Dealer j 
•and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of November 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in theForenoon, at the White Lion j 
Inn, in Upton upon Severn aforesaid, in order to make a Divi- j 
dend of thefaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where j 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t o ' 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission i 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas Abbott, ' 

of the City of Bath, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Alexander Lord Lough- ' 
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that ths 
said Thomas Abbott hath in all Things conformed himself ac- . 
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament -
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that, , 
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary , 
on or before the 19th Day of November next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner? in the Commission of, 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against James Goad- • 

win (Partner with Thomas Rodbard) late of Black Friars in the I 
City of London, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Rt . Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan- ! 
cellor of Great Britain, that the said James Goodwin hath in all I 
Things conformed according to the Directions of the several ( 

Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to I 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth ; 
Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate wi'l be allowed j 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn j 
to the contrary on or before the 19th Day of November next. j 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of . 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Thomas I 

Summerland, late of Deretend, in the Parish of Aston nearBir- 1 
mingham in the County of Warwick, Victualler and Builder, I 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Righc Honourable I 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Thomas Summerland hath in all | 

Things conformed himself according to the Directions of tha 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to 
the contrary on or before the 19th Day of November next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas Dawson, 

of Wych-Street in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, 
Woollen-Draper, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Alexander Lord 
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Thomas Dawson hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by 
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year o f His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be all iwed and confirmed as t!ie said 
Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the cintrary on or be
fore the 19th Day of November next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the CommilTion of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel 

Baker, of the City of Bristol, Hatter, Dealer in Butter, 
Cheese, and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor os Great 
Britain, that the said Samuel Baker hath in all Things con* 
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the 19th Day of November next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel 

Dutton, (Partner with Joseph Hopley,) of Liverpool in the 
County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, have certified to the 
Right Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan
cellor of Gieat Britain, that the said Samuel Dutton hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament mode concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasi'ed in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmpd as the said Act directs, unless Caufs 
be /hewn to the contrary on or before the 19th Day of Novem
ber next. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the ComT.iffion 
or" Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against Thomas 

Leigh, of Manchester in the County of Lancaster, Butcher, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Ri^ht Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughb-irough, Lord High Chancellor cf Great 
Britain, that the said Thomas Leigh hath in all Thingb con
formed himself according to the Directions ofthe severa' Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the 
contrary on or before tlie 19th Day of November next. 

^"!T THereas the acting Commisiioners in the Commission of 
V v Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas Lake 

and William Charles Lake, of Liverpool in the County of Lan
caster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have cer
tified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, 
Lord Hi?h Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Tlumas 
Lake and Wiiliam Charles Lake have in all Things conformed 
themselves according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year or* 
His late Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to 
the contrary on or bifore the 19th Day of Novemoer next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and, issued forth against John Lead-

ley, of Wakefield in the County of York, Shopkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander 
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancelbr of Great Britain, 
chat the said John Lead ley hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Rergn, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewr to the contrary 
on or before the 2Cth Day of November next. <> 
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